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f I low so ? Mcs-urod bv the thousanl 
of the past? Anticipât'<1 by millennia 
yet to come ? No ; but. me asured only by
te duration. Eternity i- the great law-nvvr 
rbiter of time ; records it* events for ji*U- 
; gatliers its materials for publication^ 
new heaven» end the new earth number, 
ive, and will belts final end. Now, tha 
ath prefigures eternity. That Divine 
i regulates the diurnal revolutions of tii». 
s time's business pause on every sewnS

An awful pause ! prophetic of its end."
>ut the Sabbath, or reduce it to a level with 
:her days, and eternity has no remembrai*.
10 advocate in that man’s conscience, 
t wants no Bible, no Minister, no enmmu- 
if saints, no (lod. He rolls (iod. He role 
If, and the world. He becomes a murdcf. 
leral of souls. The seventh day is appoint- 
r the “certain season" of the “angel*% 
nd and move upon “ the water” of timet 
hesda,” to impart a healing virtue, that «1 
«the their weary souls after the six days’ 
my be healed and refreshed. But, to ex- ' 
his “ sheep marketthe Sabbath breaker 
un “ Bethesda.” Rise up in judgment 

«t liim ye “ multitude af impotent folk, of 
, halt, withered, waiting Jar the momm 
; water’1 !
islevan Missionaries, in common with other 
slant Missionaries, hare given the Sabbath 
swfoundland -and with the Sahhath, all 
rktian privileges, its we red ordinances, ha 
nity and ioy. The Mission Chapel, tower, 
rove the dwellings of the people, is the mo
nt of the Sabbath’s triumph over the usurp, 
iwer which had degraded it to a level with 
How days. In the Missionary’s sphere of 
r, schools arc in operation, and education, 

on sound scriptural,principles, flourishes, 
•er anil loftier character of morals is visible 
g the people. The altar in the temple is 
te only one ; for in the recent revivals of 
on, and in the progressive work of piety so 
e to day, the prophecy is fulfilling “ The 
will curate upon terry dwelling plate of 
it Zion.” as well as upon her assemblies 
id and smoke by day, and the shining of a 
ng fire by night.” Families have the»
I,their morning and evening sacrifice. Come, 
•spisers of evangelical piety, ye w ho would 
jsilize the truth and then adulterate it with 

> traditions, and pronounce mv beloved and 
rated fathers and brethren, intruders in the 
aril, and unauthorized lalxiurers ; ‘ com* 
me. and view the works of the Ford bv oui 
sc-cl instrumentality ! .See ! There is a" fish- 
n’s rabin, Tin: I’ ’ 11 of the lamp hung up 
u chimney, just glieimers through the wie- 
ind sheds a feeble ray amid the darknessof 
empestuous night. Let us draw near te 
rinclciw. 1 ou need not tvitr Ix-ii.g ciiseover- 
■I' (he night is dark and storniv, and withia 
r yards oc ean is lashing with fury the suUee 
ion which the cabin is built. See! them 
lotheraud children upon their knees around 
Ic table. Where arc the father and elder 
icrs ? At s"a. They were expected bo* 
;ht : but the hour of rest is come and they 
ot returned. But the family altar must be 
uiided and (lie evening devotion offered, 
the prayer of that pious wife ! Fiston le 

esjionses ol those little children who unite 
['plication for their father's safety. Do Ml 
isc that this i.- either an exception or Mty 
uncommon. x Our family altars are yearly 

axing in.mtmlwrs. But of the bleawdne» 
milv piety I am not now called to speak, 
mud all that is exjtosing the fisherman la 
■r pivI death, the remembrance of hi* wUe 
nmly at prayer for iiim cheers and animalei 
mi'l the storm. “ XX ere vou frightened 

-,f‘ ■ ’ 1 asked a little lmv, who, with his 
and elder brother, had been cxjiosed aB 
to a storm at «ra. “ No sir, not much,” he 
■red. “ though Dic k reared out ones 
r lost!’ but father shouted and said ‘No.
•r s prayin^ for ns hoys.’ So we lield on till 
glit.’ A es. my lxry," I remarked, “yoor 
■r prayed, that night in earnest for you. I 
ist my way in returning homo and the 
being dark I went tip to a house lighted 
i lamp, and just as 1 was about to enter. 1 

your mother s voice in earnest prayer, 
i our little sisters prayed ‘ Ford preserve

l city set upon a hill cannot be hid." The 
ath is beginning to he respected by the 
ality ol the Newfoundland fishermen. The 
Protestants who break tlm Sabbath at pre- 
>v working in thrir fishing rooms, are pes- 
imfvssing to belong to “ the Chureh'S at 
ailed.^ But we know that tlicv arc bm 
'ally Episcopalians. Their clergy, who are 

high, Iraetarian School. Is'gin to find 
hev have work enough within their own 
rs without interfering with us. A great 
;e has recently passed over a few of the 
zealous Episcopalian clergy. At their first 
tmn among the people to whom we had 
preaching the Gospel for many years, they 
a certain class of people who, though 

1 to the f'.pisvupallaii church, felt a high 
1 tor the XV esleyan Missionaries, and 
not stiller them todenotinee us as schism»
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lisiry in the absence of their 
id to their ungodly neigh- 
inselves “ churchmen," and

good under our n 
wn p-Kt-'S I"' 
hours wli i eaUc 1
aid Go and rebuke them, and not those who 
have been instrumental in • turning’ numbers 
• from darkness to light’ ” " And tie effect is 
good, visibly goes!. This summer a large Pro- 
tcMant mercantile establishment has not tiermit- 
ted any fish to be handled on the Sabhatn. In
deed l liave but heard of one Protestant mer
chant in this District turning his fish on the 
Sabbath, and that was an exception in his case 
sod rule. So that the deacons, appointed by the 
Kpiscopaiian bishop, by minding their own bu
siness» by teaching their own people in estab
lishing schools, and, aliovc all, by being quiet 
trith their XX'csleyan neighbours, are accom
plishing a good amount of good in the Colony. 
This is cause of thankfulness to all catholic Chris
tians.

Nor is the influence of our holy ehristianitv 
leas felt upon Rome. The Romish ehurrh may 
not condescend to beg of Methodism, “give us 
of your oil for our lamps are gone out but the 
fact is her members are beginning to be ashamed 
of Sabbath breaking, and first one and then an- 
i<ker is breaking off’ the practice. A short time 
ago one of the priests denounced Sabbath break
ing from the altar. The new bishop, I under
stand, is also manifesting zeal for the Sabbath. 
Here then is, at least one lamp lighted up in 
that dark church.’- Pray and labour on my fel
low labourers ! If we cannot give oM for others’ 
lamps, we will give them a light. J. B..

For the Wesley a».
lilltown, Rl. B.y Circuit.

Mt Dkab Bsotru.—The people think 
highly of the periodical, end if times were 
better, we should be able to dispose of sev- 
•r»I more copies. 1 have nothing of import
ance to communicate from thia part of our 
moral vineyard. 1 travn frequently been dia- 
ceoraged from the emsllnes* of our congre
gations, and the paucity of kelp in carrying 
un ihe work of God.— Nevertheless, 1 have

the opening of our Chapel, were well attended. 
—a good collection was realized. and a vers 
gracious feeling pervaded the meeting. We may 
truly say the Lord deigned to own the place. 
Owing, however, to our inability to continue the 
services, we were nut favoured with the glad
dening sight of returning sinners ; yet we cannot 
doubt that impressions have been produced that 
sooner or later will end in conversion. 1 am so 
much encouraged that I intend, if the laird wdl. 
to hold further special services as soenvti jts» 
sibht.

On the Tuesday after the Chanel was onenwl 
we attended to the sale of the rows, amt suc
ceeded beyond our expectations.' The proceeds 
of tip* and a subsequent sale, realized enoegh 
to paÿ the cost, within three or four pownds— 
which’ sum. we shall undoubtedly realize from 
the pews, which remain to be sold. The Brethren 
who have formerly laboured on this Circuit will 
unite in thanksgiving, that the Chapel referred 
to, is at length finished, and our reproach taken 
away.

Our Te» Meeting, so kindly noticed in your 
[lepers, was a delightful one. Our speakers 
were the Rev. Messrs. D. Crandall, Smithson, 
Hennigar, Allen, Chapman, and Prince. The 
Ladies furnished excellent tables. The Breth
ren gave interesting, and useful addresses, and 
the Choir treated the company to choice music; 
and probably a more orderly and serious Tea 
Meeting was never hoklen.

On the whole, we feel cheered by hopes -of 
spiritual prosperity, altho’ not enabled to speak 
of many conversions. Vow and them I meet 
with an awakened soul. Last week, at Shediac, 
I received a note requesting me to visit a woman 
over eighty years of age, who was concerned for 
her salvation. I was induced to go, and fourni 
her mourning on account of sin, and refused tv 
bé comforted, until the Lord should speak peace 
to her troubled soul. It was affecting to hear 
her speak of her sinfulness ; and it was a blessed 
privilege to point her to the “Lamb of (loti, that 
taketh away the sin of the world." She rcenied 
much comforted and encouraged, and 1 felt the 
truth of that previous promise “ ite tliat water
ed! shall be watered.’• She lives nearly ten

“ The thanks ol the Fonti-renco nre hereby pre
sented to the Ce.enl t . min:.Ve. nr Ih.'.rxerv 
laithlul an.l ah',.» .!,,,vt a ol I’.ie affairs o! our 
Missions during 111- past xtar

* The eordu; thanks ol' the Conference arr hen ■ 
by presented to Thomas I'aimer, K«.| , and the 
Rev. John So, it, for tl eir important services es 
General Treasurers of the Wesleyan Missionary 
Society during the past year; and they are respect
fully requested to accept that office fur the year en
suing.

“ The cordial thanks of the Conference are here, 
by presented to the Rev. Pr. Bunting, the Rev 
Dr. Beeehem, the Rev. Dr. Alder, and the Rev. 
Elijah Hoole, the General Secretariea, lot their 
very acceptable and ueeful servicee to one Mis
sion» during the past year."

IH.—Extrarti from U» limites of Ik Cfiertl 
CojuniUre, Wednesday, September ilh.

! It was stated that the Rev. B. Boyce, in on# 
of his recent letters, had informed the Committee 
that he had in New South XYalee several candi
dates whom he could recommend as Missionaries 
to the Ferjts Islands ; and that the circumstance 
having been mentioned to the Ship-Committee at 
their reeeat Meeting on the «Vth of August, they 
had given it aa their epinion that the “ John Wes
ley,” on her next trip, might cell round on her 
way to the I aland, and couv#y tnem thither, if 
early notice were given to Mr. Lawry, at Auck 
land, to that effect

Resolved,—1' That the Secretaries be authorized 
to examine into the suitableness of the men recom
mended by Mr. Boyce, and make the arrangement 
proposed, should they he considered suitable for 
the appointment."

not been without some signs of gomî. A 
gracious influence hs* apparently rested on ■ miles from tlio nearest Protestant place of wor
ths minds nfihe people, under the preach
ing of the XVokd. By the grace of God, 1 ain 
more than ever determine I to labour on nt 
his command, and uff r ull my w orks to him. 
Hiiiigrhtion to XV iscmiMi , nod to the more 
distant regions of Californio, in search of 
Letter Dnil, and of glittering dust, is the 
almost ronetmt topic of conversation ; uml 
no sin .11 number ftuiii this, and the sur
rounding villages, have already bid adieu to 
parents and friends, and liave- gone f. rth, 
exposing the.uSelvee to mult plod hardship* 
•ml privations, ini'i nit d v. iih a desire eud- 
Ueoly to become ncli. They have p-rlinp* 
never read, or if they have, it is to he feme I 
they h ive. I’m gotten, that important |m-«uge 
nf Sacred Scripture “ 1 h -y that xxiil l>* 
rich tall into teinptiiiinn mi l s snare, umfc| 
into many foolish urd ' urilul lusts, which I 
drawn men in deal ruction and l'irdiii.li. 
Fur the love of iiumey is the root of nil evil: 
which while ,o no coveted olicr, they Ivive 
erred from the faith, nd pierced itliniucl vts 
through with mm.y sorrows."

Your:-, &.e.
I. SûTCLtrrK.

Milllown, N. li., Ocf. 23, 1941).

3. A ropy of the entire New Testament, trine- 
lated into the Keejee language by the late Rev 

1 in cireum- ^ John Hunt and his Missionary co-adjulore, printed

lic.vl a'.-o a le*t* r frem the Rev. A Bramlram,
,i lies ’.ni.eu ol t ie I'vinmtttee vf the British 

.1 I’vreigii Hit le S, ■ ieiy. granting the paper re- 
i >tc,l lor the New Testament, Ac , as follow» .

“ Bril irk and Foreign Bi’.’e Xorirfy,
O l.ondon, 10, Kart-Street, Plackfriare.

•• At a Meeting of the Sub-l’ommiltee, held the 
*th v! Auiruat, 1' IV, Thomas Parmer, Esq. in 

the Ch.ur, read a letter from the Rev. E. Hoole, 
dated London. Jxlfy JOth, in which he aolicits a 
grant of paper to enable the XVesleyin Miseionariee 
in South Africa to print an edition of 3,000 Kaffir 
New-Testaments, with the- Realms and Proverbe 
attache.) ; referred to this Snb-Committee by Min. 
IV of Committee-Meeting of July 3.1(1.

•• lleaolv#,!.—That it be recommended by the 
General Committee to supply the Directors of the 
Wesleyan Missionary Society with a sufficient 
quantity vf paper lor printing 3,000 copies of the 
above work.

“ Read and confirmed at a Meeting of Ihe Gene
ral Committee, held in London. Aug. 30th, 1940. 

(Signed.) Johw Jseason, Awt. Far. Bet 
“ My Dear Sir,—I have much pleasure in for

ward mg the above Resolution. Our Depeeitory 
Sub.Committee will provide the paper. Will ynu 
waul it before the second Monday jibe day on which 
the Sub-Committee meet ! If so, I will, on hear
ing from you, endeavour to advance the hueineea 
fo," you.

“ With best wishes believe me.l 
“ Yours fiitbfully,

(Signed.) “A. KnAmman."
Unsolved—-That the cordial and reepectftil thank» 

of the Committee be presented to the ’ British and 
Foreign Bible Society, for the liberal Grant of Pa
per for the Ksffir New Testament, Proverb», 
Psalias [The amount granted wee Four I 
Reams.]

Reeolvejfc-Tbat UÉrequest for Piper for 1 
Books, *e,X>e iMmeei to tku4Bneac#-Comn

<hi| . Doubtless in youth she liv 
stances more fovoirruhlc fur seeking the [Lord, j at the Society’s press at Feejee, and brought home 
.-mil when ministerial visits were more easily w-j b Mr, Hunti ell0 wilh b,r lwo blo cbildr,n
cureil. How little <lo liianv who now have the, , . . rr , ,,, • ,|_, ; 11 lived a few week* agn ------------------■-1 ■-means of grace at their doors, and l linst knock-1 •
ing at their hearts, think of the risk they are j 
running of living far removed, ere the sutfcof life! 
shall set, from these bltsecil privileges, which • 
they now slight !

Yours, &c. R. A. Cukmlet.
Bend, October iMh, 1849.

WESLEYAN M1SSI

(From the Weslryea Notliri Newspaper, Oct., Ifi48.)

We judge tliat ti e lolloping brit f KxtraeN from 
the Minutes of the Missionary Commiitees ai.d «•* 
tlie Conference, on tnv.ltrr** of recent orvurrenee, 
will l>e inteiesling and tevejiUble to many of our 
Headers.

I.—Lxtrari from lilt1 of IhrCrucral loia- 
millcr, Juur Eilb hill.

was prsseuled te the
Committee.

Resolved,—(l.)“That Ihe Committee regard 
with gratitude to God the accomplishment of tkis 
very important Missionary labour, aed are thank 
lui that the Missionaries of this Society hive been 
honoured to be the inetrumeote of thae -lekociom 
task.

(2 ) “ That a copy b# forwarded as soon as eon- 
v,'nient to the Committee of the fllitish and Foreign 
Bible Society, and that the practical patronage 

j ,,l liais work be commended to their kind consider-
j ut ion.”

•*-

for ihe We»leyia.
Anilovrr, (N. B.) lirriiit.

Mr Df.au Sir,—I seuil you tho names of 
fier additional subscribers for your vnluntde 
paper. I am gr iiifi.td in Gating that, there 
is an evident improvement in li e su'e of af
fairs on this Circuit. T ho congregations are 
generally large, and we have not been with
out aome tokes-j ol the Divine b;>| .'uIi 'Hut'. 
Several voting pi reçus have d.ed rinco I 
came to tbi* place ; some of whom, by the 
hlesiing of God, prefer sed te I avo »! tu.ue I 
redein|ition in ibe lilootl of Christ, the for- 
gtvene-s of sins; and 1 tru»t they hive 
united with the Id iod v. ,hi*d ihroug in simt- 
,nK “ the Song of Mon.< and the Lamb ’ bc- 
fors the Ybroiie. XVc intend ti.-hlmg a P.o- 
traeted Meeting on this Circuit ..lierilv, and I 
we are praying end hoping tout the lie,,I ol 
tbs Church will be specially prerUit on the | 
occasion. j

Youre.^zc. XYm. Twr.t;hy. I
Our Brother has our than):* f ir the “ a l ii-j 

'.lOaal Subscriliers."’ XX’e rliall liaxx! no 
tioiix tu hear from him a;_uin in the 
•X u;t!e more “ tanxt.r dug" on the part tif our 
Aew Brunswick Brv'.lnen would nutterially i.i- 
“ftast our su!i-< i ij't.oii li :. X' c v.ov.1.1 uv e 
tbis matter upon their a;v i '.ion tor i. j.-vu.- v.oil 
known to theiiiselve-. llii dirvul hax, xonib.m-

llF-roi-vrii,—That this Con.iiiittee having care- 
inllx examined the dilV- rent ilrmaofthe P dance- 
Sheil, arid h.ix 111 : icceiv.,! vaiinus exp! .r<: limn 
Irian the Treasurers and Secreiaries, is r ti-licd 
u iih the roi : ee lav. - o; t lie avc.unt ; a:nl the t ./Mi
ll..Men would h ither retold its approval ol 'lu- 
continued ecuiu nv which h:v hi. a -l ".xa in tln-
1 ‘'i

lait:'.

dep:i 1 t...e,,t, aiiil in the (.entrai rx; et.scs 
i in .he man ;-cment of the S. cit'x’s af-

6ar..e sulijrt I having been iirought, as usuai 
tl.e roil,id. i,,d , <.i the .i,ui'li.•< of An-

1. Read an application from the Rev. Charles 
Cook, requesting permission to employ an Agent 
at l.'ar-le-Duc.

II w as staled lliat ihere could be no hope that the 
expenses of the Agent could Le paid Wlltioul soins 
in' l.tion to the aiii.ual giant to France. The Vuiu- 
h.itine therefore came with reluct-,ince to the lul-
low in ; Resolution : —

1 That, in the preaent state of the ftivuls of the 
si cietv, the Committee have it not iu their power 
I i make any addition to ihe grant to the French 
Dîsfrief. ri»! are under the necessity, very relue- 
failli' to decline embracing the pi cent favoura- 
h!e oj.porluni:y of placing an Agent at Har-le-Uuc.

At a l.ltr period ol Ihe Meeting, Mr. Farmer 
km 1 y prop.-,sod to the Uoinicitlee lh.it lie would 
ma! e a .pet al dona-.,on to this Society of Fitly 
pottreh. lot t lie expei .ment which it is proposed to

i
l't\ (v.t.., r -il a- M 

Vii icus pin Is cl II e ri
,-rop-,

rir.i’.i li, i
n(\ ing Uf'olulion \va 

, M. 1’., and on„i,i:.,(. :i 
itce. It win- Si ft er xx arils 
..nir.oly, hy Hit Cuoicreiir 

ap|i* I did Resolution
ol M ce- | ntes, from winch xve copy the whole, 

saine xvav

.’■iu11 -lies- 
i.lvrv and 
rvtry,> the j 

• i y Jaillis lleiid, 
m i> i y ll,e <’..in_ 

■:!, ixifti t p: il 
nd, u tii si r.:.' k. 1- 

i.«hed Miu-s .q their ; 
y tt.e ivhol

I!.—Lxlratt from thr Minaln of ll:r rcûi,rrnrt.

id you can for Ttiy XVu. i : van

These pious Kj.^cojuliaiiS who oLUuitii

F -r ii,« We»lr?vi«
Prlilrotliae O'. B.l firi"u:t.

Ruv. and Dear Sip.,— 1 luve mm h [il1 
iu atoiiii" that Uiu eurvlcxa uuuuvAed v,1 L -1

hi!!. I'lik-e Hi.

“Tl - Conference t x [ i r t* s i! i entire and r.! 't
| Lrr.iteful sa!iif»rt.on >ri the ju'iici' !H, a1 Is* u;. 1 tru

l\ C .'i dr . ‘UliOUH rtaht er i n w h ii tl.c j er m ary
iicii r> o the Society H9 W . 1 L 4 a.: àN ot er at-

1 in -, hffVe ! .pen, ’dii-i urv sî*iï, c. let ; jiid its
mi: . id’- !l,l f UL ! i 11 V1i COr.S .‘ t: mai;»u »-
t t*. |f !; ixe Iff-fMl je rot,t urv, are
fuuisdi’ « n î'.lal mis ii;n cltensi- n ar.tl n Make, if

1 HOt <'il ornethiog vs 1, icli menu a mucU taure ee-

:,,akr ?t lkir-le-ituc
Res .lved,—“That Mr. Farmers kind offer be 

very grattlully accepted, and that Mr. Cook be in- 
-truetnl to make arrangements for rendering it 
available to Hie intended object.

4. Il was announced to the Committee that a 
tree passage- i y the “ Panama" to .Sydney was offer- 1 
ed ! v John Lid.'Ht, Es,| , for Mr. and Mrs. Oram, 
about to proceed to that Mission.

Kesol/ed,—“That Mr, Lidgett’s offer be very 
gratefully accepted, and that tlw cordial thanks of 
the Committee ,.e presented to Mr. Lidgett lor his 
very ka.J and generous oiler."

WF/8TBM lilin—«LB ill 1ST,
Lciryloi [Umtrty galM 6le»ikiil] llatlw.

Extras* el a Letter Am ike Is#. J. C. Wanes, date* 
Lessens», Msy M, l»«>.

ÀIt is scarcely two years since the Station was 
couimauced, abd we hate already an interesting 
society of aboet one hundred members, two day- 
schools,and a Urge end fidurishing Sabbath-school. 
The people art else fait adopting civilized habits. 
Four ploughs are at wotk,a»d lour individual» have 
become-th» proprietors of waggons. Some fonr- 
teen er tiflesu persons have resolved to build them
selves European cottages this year ; and, as soon as 
Ihe ploughing season is over they will commence 
them. The settlement consista of about eighty 
families, meet of whom now wear decent clothing. 
Hut they find it very difficult to keep all their 
children clothed.

Perhaps you will scarcely believe that Ibis part 
of Southern Af.ica is nearly as cold a* England. 
At the present moment it is so cold that I can 
scarcely hold the pen to write, and last Slight 
there wee a heavy fall of snow. Now, the people 
Of this settUmei.t, having lelt off their warm, but 
filthy,cow-hule karovirx.buil that European cloth
ing is muck store tepentiee ; and it kind friends 
at home could help them • little in this respect, it. 
would be a work of charily.

In the midst of some discouragements I hare 
many encouiagements ; and never, during tbs 
eighteen ye rs that I have laboured among the 
Heathen, have ny prospects ol caefulneae been so 
bright.

XVe shall have ihe pleasure of opening our new 
chapel in about two months, 1 hope. Il is a fine 
substantial burnt brick building, rixly-three feet 
long and twenty-three feet broad It will have 
cost, when con.[dried, some'hing mote than iriOO, 
of vx Inch sum the peuple ,.f the seulement Will 
have contributed, in labour, 4oc , about hall.

The L«. ey'on Mission settlement is surrounded 
bv the i 4L.'.:/ok:« nation, and I have access to 
them on every side. liut whit is r.oe Missionary 
among twenty thousand Heathen) Ihave really 
alu.'-.t :....re than I can do, in Ihe setHrirjenl itself. 
Pray lor me that i may be faithful tj tuy charge.

>ere appe...d.on
*

Ilea l letters from the Rev. Wil 1 >am Rhaw, 
Grabain’s-T’.xvn, requesting i supply of Paper from 
Ihe R.t/le Society, fur an edition of fire thousand 
copies of the N v Teelamerit, Psalm, and Pro
vins in the Kafi r language ,—al-u a supply of pa
per from this Society fur hymn-book» and school- 
! ooks, for which a very large demand is likely to 
exist now that the return ol peace has permitted 
ihe ru establishment of Live Mission

Eurac* el » Ians free ibe lev. Themse B. 
deled Cepe-Veasi, Juae 7lb, leII.

fiwaia,

There see,-i» to be a fine spirit for hearing foe 
mord ef life resting on many hundreds of’he peo
ple at our principal Stations, and exp< sally at 
Cape-Coast and Anamahu ; and at ail 'h ;. :-n i,..d 
Stations Ihe echools are in a flouri-hir .■ k t<.

1 re-opened our chapel at m labu o. u ' ‘X 
la^, after its bating uni’-rr;-... e -um ■ .-a i..g and 
repairs ; and 1 was del., tel ivi'b l! 1 ! ,r (.i-
tive congregate.im V, which I preri be !, a!*»
with the lile. and energy of many of the »• '. I'err 
of the society. • e


